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THERECTORV'ffiITES ,; - ,J -:
I remember vividly still a v~iit ~~-pAi4"1:n,:r932, 46 years ago,
to Crakow the ",old Capital of PeLand , -i1nen', believe it or not,
I was oI}e of ti company of actors performing Shakespeare plays
i~ Poland and-Czechoslovakia, the first such company to visit
these countries after they had obtained their freedo~~fter
iUorld War 1. ~::ehad visited Posnan and ',':arsaw previO-j.l~y, but
somehow it Vias Crakow which always stuck in my memoviE"~s 0py,', .

;.,,:~:of the most 'alive I pLaces I had ever been in: I re~e~n~;,- '1*s,-
glorious buildings, its grea,t Cathedral, its Love Iy flo_u~.r- '_
market, but above all tne cheerfulness of its peop;;~ a~d tpe.
warmth of the weLcome they gave us. ':_,,_~,=, - ..----'-~..
Therefore perhaps it was all the more i-Uteresting 'for, me:-thaY
the,. Cardinal Archbishop of Crakow should have been el~o,ied by t1:.
his' fellow CarddnaLs to be the nell Pope, John Paul 11 ,...>to take . l
the place of· John P~t}l 1" whose tragic death,':so sheckod tho
world. . ': - -

_1';," It may seem strange ,-t)lat an AngJicari RectOl' should h \ll'itinB
<:-- ,_,;.,these words, Qui it ...Yi..s perhaps n. moasur-e 01' (;110extnrit Pi' the
,1'; deeper undez-strandang which now ext.al.s (;ho.(.;he ce.n do so, and
_,- that he can rejoice witK so many oLher-s at the new signs of

hope Which t~is a!>poin (anent fore3hadpns. ' 'r"ver since ~h~ days
of t.he be Loved-Pope John 2.3rd,., who open~1t;-A~s hear-t 'a~', his
arms ~o' :th~ ..whole woz-Ld, relatio~sp-ips b~¥~e-~n -t;he'~h~:ttes have-
been s'~ea.~ly ':[mproving, and '~O\1 ;Wle-_~y~' sekn-:~' ci_p~<!j;-ri:tincnt.,
of a man who not only looks m.th, l:ov:~ to'\1ar~s !9.;¥PE1If pa~t8. o_f:-"~....',
the Christian Church, but also comes to his,:m!g}rtQ~fice Witlv"
a deep understanding of the COmIDun:istIlorl(r; "aha the knowledge
of hQw to live and work with it without any compromtse~
He h~5 an immense task which few would \ush to have to under-

"

take, one demanding immense qualities ~~ spiritual strength
as well as statesmanship, and all the signs are that he has
~:t!le ~ec-essary gifts to discharge it~
But he needs to be'upheld in prayer, not only by his o~m people,
but/also-by all Christian people, who can, if they wiSht pray
for him TIithout in any way being disloyal to their own hurch,
and so I commendhim to us all, pray~ng that God will uphold
him and us, that we may work for his Glory.

I'.

Tim Tovmshend.
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CHURCH SERVICES FeR NOVEMBER
. .

Roman Catholic Fr.Peter Marsh: Catholic House, 35, London
Road, East Dereham.Tel.(9)4066 .

Mass each Sunday: RAF Swanton Morle~ 9.00 a.m.
Dereham Catholic hurch 10.30 & 6.30 p.m.

Eethodist Rev.lvor Claydon,31,Trinity Close, Dereham.
. .. .' Tel.(9) 5528

5th. Bawdeswell: 2.30. Rev.J;.Claydon.Holy Co.mmunion
Foxley: t t s see Parish (.;hurch.2•.30 Family Service
Foxley: 6.30 p.m. G.Middleton
Bawdes~ell: 2.30 • R.C.Lee.
Foxley: 11.00 United Service.Rev.W.G.T.Westgate
Foxley: 2.30. D .A.If.Talbot.

12th.
19th.
26th.

Anglican Canon Tim Townshend:Foxley Rectory.Tel.397
5th. Ba~deswell: 9.45 a.m. Family Service

Foxley: 8.30.Holy Communion.11 am. Mattins (Unmted)
l2th. REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY

'Bawdes\,ell: 8.30 am. Holy Communion.
10.55 a.m.' Remembrance Service.

Foxley: 9.45 a.m. Family Service
~9th. Bawdeswell: 9,45 a sm, Panri Iy Service .

Foxley: 8.30 Holy Commupion'L1 a.m. S8e fuethodists
26th. BawdesVTell: 8.30 a.m. lloly ommunion.11 am. Mattins

Foxley: 9.45 a.m. Family 'Service
ALL SAIlII"TS'DAY:Nov.1st. Holy iJommunion;Bawdeswel1.10 a sm ,

POLLAND COURT
Honday, 13th.Movember: Bible Study: 10 avm ,
l'l()nday,27th.November: Holy Communion 10 a sm ,

THE DEANERY StOND will meet at Reepham ~hurch on Wednesday,
15th.November, at 7.30 p.m.
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REDVERS CYRIL BECK aged 78

After a long illness, following his major operation over a year
ago, 'ReggieJ as he was affectionately knoWn by'his many friends,
slipped away peacefully in his sleep in Dereham Hospital on 20th
October.
He originally came from Lincolnshire, but worked on his Uncle's
farm in Foxley all his working life. There he was greatly
respected as a good friend and neighbour, and when Folland
Court was Duil t he was one of the first to move in. He was a
great help in weLcoma.ng others as they came, :aridin making them
feel welcome in the new environment, and was one of the moving
forces behind the Over 60 Club there. -
He will be sadly missed, but for his sake we can have -~o regrets,
as he is now free of all his suffering. May he rest in peace.

Vill ~ GLAD that Patricia Steward, Billy Mann, and Heather Davies
are all home from Hospital, and we hope that they will all make
good progress.

WELCOME into the Church for Daniel James Bowgeri , Baptised on
Sunday, 22nd.October.

BA1NDEffi1.ELL& FOXIEY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
At the Octobe r- Meeting, the last of our IT.1.Year, we faced that
which all committees dread, the non-arrival of the Speaker:
however all was not lost, as l.iembersand Committee got together
and planned the Christmas Par;y, to be held in December, when
Vie hope to entertain 36 Members from other Institute s.-
The next Meeting-will be held in Bawdeswell Village Hall on
13th.November at 7.45 p.m. This will be the-A.G.M., which
was to have been followed by the planning of the Party, but
for whioh we non hope that the Secretary will-be able to find
a Speaker instead, though the notice is short. It is hoped that
1978-79 subs of £1 .75 will be -pai.d~t that Meeting.
Committee; Mrs.Larwodd's, Wed.8th.November, 7.30 p.m.
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Tho~ 1 lhl/lrt men, Jimmy El.sden arut:.Nicky Davies; .set
cut i'r-om N!)rrdch early on the morning, of October 1st , fo walk
to I,llbxl y: they had beep dr-opped t.her-e by Nicky's grandma ,
and l' ninl.cd all offers, of lifts, as they strodj along, Nicky's
let;fi havinG to go at abOl}t tIDce the speed of immy1s, being
constd.ornbly shorter. ,Crazy, pe rhap s ," but crazy in a good
cauae , us they had dete rmi.ned to do ;~a sponsored walk for the
Church and Chapel .F'unds. Largely due 'J to the tremendous efforts
of June Bermister, who had'viS:i"ted. 'every, house in t~~ ,viilage,
looking for sponsor-s , Jiminy was .weLl, supported, as a.Lso, was
Nioky, and as a' ,resul; of t4e:=!-radventure, they raised ,

. 'between them the splendid sum of £95.92 , that's to say"
£47.96 for each 'of the' Churches.
Ue express our great 'thanks to them, and also of course to
all who sponsored them.

NATIONALCHILDREN'SHOMES
Sandi Taylor would like to thank all those 'who }u)lped with the
recent collection for the above , and also those who gave'.
'I'he reeu l t of thl:s effort' was' that we raised just over £20 •

. ',
~~deswell & Foxley Play Group

The Dance which was very well supported raised the total of
£106.59, and the Organisers would like to thank all who,halped
in any way, and those who came along. Mrs.Wrigl)t o'f~Reepham
Road, who won the delightful Smurf, the first prize,,' aaamo at,
generously given it back to be raffled agaiQ,'and this vall
take place when the Christ~as Hamper is raffled, details of
which' will be in the next issue of Reeve's 'Tale.
Please note: There ,dll he,a TUPPERWAREPARTYon Thursday,
23rd.Novem~er, at 8 p.m. in the Village Hall, Bawdeswe+l:,
proceeds will go to the :play Group Funds."

IF YOUAREHAVINGA BONFIREOR FIREWORKSAT HOME;PLEASE'
LOCKUP YOURPETS: we may like big bangs, but dogs andcat s
most certainly don't.
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SOMETHING NEW !
It is always good to welcome a new organisation .fn the.Oommum ty.,
and "thisMonth we are delighted to give such a welcome to the
FRIENDS OF BAWDE3WELL SCHOOL, the joint Brain-child, one imagines
of Mr.Pyn~, the Managers and the Parents.
This is not a.Parents-Teachers Organisation, as it cpncerned
with a wider catchment area than just the present parents, as
it hopes that past, present and future parents will all be drawn
in as well as Old Boys and Old Girls. Its aim is to promote
the sOQial and finapcial well-being of the school, and it is the
intention, -o f .the newly-formed Committee that everyone will have
a ·gQod deal of fUn·in the process.
The COmmitt"ee-:itself consists of George Kemp as Chairman, Mrs.
Maggie Sayer as Secretary, and Mrs.Helen Cook as Treasurer, plus
the f'oLl.owi.ngcommittee members; Mrs.Lilwal,', Mrs.C.Mears, Mr.
Oldfield, Mr.Skinner, Mrs .Taylor, Mr.Waye ana Mrs .Hepburn-Wright.
The first event ,rillbe a BONFIRE PARTY on Friday,3rd.November,
7 p sm , in the School grounds. There rriLl. be a bonfire and
fireworks on the playing field, and hot drinks and hot ~puds
as·well. Entry is FREE, as this is to be a social event.
We are asked to say that Fireworks will be very welcome, and
preferably ONE LARGE ONE per family, rather than lots oB small
ones, and these can either be handed over on the night, or given
to Mr.Winterbone at school during the week before. Please note
that all fireworks will be let off by the chosen stewards, under
controlled conditions.
There will be a "Best Guy" Competition, and·the one judged best
will be put on the top of the bonfire, surrounded at the foot
by the rest. 'Guys' should be brought to school on Friday
morning for judging.
On Friday December 15th. there will be a School Adults Party
at the School, 8 p.m. to midnight: there will qe a light Buffet,
a~d a Licence has been applied for. Numbers wil~be· tim:lted to
150, and tickets can be obtained in adv~nce rrom parents (£1).
Raffle Tickets are now obtaina~le.
Lots of good things to come, Panto, Christmas Party etc, but
more of these later.
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Editor's Note.
I am very glad to print below extracts from an Article by
Mrs.Lilian Mann of Folland Court, in which she describes
something of her childhood.This is the stuff ~hat history is
made of rather than the great events which hit the headlines,
the kind of thing which \rill interett people in another
hundred years' time: and I hope it·may provoke others to .
follow her example, especially as she deStribes a world completely
strange to the younger people to-day.

000000000

l.lY CHILDHOOD by Lilian Marui
I was born in the little village of Langham near Blakeney
on 8th.September, 1~02 in the village Post Office-cum-General
Storss: ~y fath~r being the village postman.
~very morning and every night my father would travel to
Blakeney i~his pony and trap to collect the letters and then
return· to deliver them in Langham. In the·wineer months this
vias always done in the dark, as he left home at 5.30 a sm , ,
returning at 9 a.m.: in the afternoon his hours were from
4.30 to 7.30 p.m.
My parents were both staunch Primit:i,vef'lethodists·? and my f'ather
was a local preacher, Sunday School teacher, and class leader.
All the family attended the small village chapel every Sunday,
together with any guests or day visitors who happened to be at
our house. Every Sunday we w_juld have the visiting preacher
Or preachers - sometimes there were two - to tea, and we often
formed the biggest part of the congregation. The Circuit
lfinister would often stay two nights in our house in order to
visit t~e folks in the village next day. The only method of
transport was by pony and trap, cycle or on foot, and the Minister
had a large area to cover. Many local prwachers would walk
12 miles or so to keep their appointments.
I look back in wonder and amazement at how my mother managed to
look after us: I was the youngest of eight-children: we ~ere
always well fed, well clother and well shod. Mother made
everything we ate and almost all our chothes, for both boys and
girls; she also served ·in the shop: though.never really in good
health, y·et !3hewas always cheerful, loving and kind to all, and
our house was an open door for everyone.

/ overleaf •••
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"(continued •••) .....
At the age 'of three I fell and broke my arm: I remelnber.an.old
lady in th~ village bandaged it up in vinegar bandages, and,then
my mother had to push me in the 'pram to the' doctor's, 2-4-mi.Les
a.way. H~ bound it with wooden..sp.Li.nts, and I remember I cried
bitterly ,and he was angryo . .
Another incident stands out in my mind, the s'undaymorning when
I did what I was forbidden to do. This resulted in a nasty fall
down the steep sides of a clay pit, cutting .my head badly. lIiy
father harne~sed the pony and trap and drove me to the Doctor:
this resulted in him mi.s.e i.nghis Sunday afternoon service, and
as my lftotherwent with him this meant no Sunday Lunch for .tl"em:
but neither my Father nor my Mother uttered one wore 0f reproach,
though I ruined my best frock with the blood stains and aiso was
very sick. For three weeks I was very ill, but though she had
all the extra work of nursing me, Mother,'never once.coppLa.Lned,
Yie were a very happy family although our pleasures were of the
simplest kind; a trip to the s~a on Bank Holidays and parties at
Chr-Lstma s time. In the summer we played in our ovm yard behind
the house, and in winter we played games like Snap, Ludo and the
like. Christmas ~as the happiest time of all.as then our parents
would join us in our games and we would also have several friends
to tea. For two whoLe days the shop.would be closed, although
my ~ather still had one collection and one delivery of letters
on Vhristmas Pay and Boxing Day. Mother of .cour-se', did all the
cooking, and Vhristmas has never seemed the same'as in thmse'
far off days.
I recall, the first night I ever stayed away from home; when I'
wasroout 4 years old, and had been spending the day with my Aunt
and her three children. \'Thenthe time 'came 'for me to go home. I
sudaenly decided I wanted to stay the night with my cousins.
My Aunt ae;reed, and I was put to .bed. All nent well until about
1 a,m. when I started to cry for my .mothe r- and would'not· stop:
My Aunt did all she couLd to console me,'but in the end decided
that there uas nothing for it but to take me homeo This meant a
two mile' walk t.hrough a large wood and down a Lone.Iy lane in the
darkness, and I cannot remember'~hat my parents said when ~ got
home, but it was four years before I went to stay away' again. '

. Ito be continu~d in next issue.


